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Ticket Office Always Open Wasatch 756

3 DAYS, OPENING SUNDAY, DEC. 3.

Pathe Presents

ARMS as WOMAN
In Conjunction With

PATHE NEWS
LUKE'S NEWSIE OUTLOOK

FLORENCE ROSE FASHIONS
The biggest photoplay bill in the city. Shows

begin at 13' 5 7 9.

Prices: Mats. Adults: 10c; children, 5c.
Nights Adults: 10c, 15c, 25c; children, 5c.

4 DAYS, BEGINING WEDNESDAY, DEC. G.

5 HEADLINE VAUDEVILLE BILLS.

Laura Nelson Hall, Paul Morton and Naomi
Glass, Miller and Vincent, Williams and
Wolfus, Mary Dorr, Pathe News, Wyatt's
Scotch Lads and Lassies, Ward Brothers. '

'h LAST TIME TODAY
1 Chip and Marble, Bernard and Scarth, Bond

and Shirley, Struan Robertson, O'Donnell
and Blair, Friscoe, Orth and Dooley.

VAUDEVILLE PRICES
Matinees 10c, 25c, 50c.
Nights 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Hero is one establishment that has not

raised prices with the war as an excuse. "We
positively have not raised prices on" our tail-
ored suits and coats. The same price pre-
vailing as before and during 1914. "Wo give
you the samo high grade woolens and silks
guarantee the dyes; the samo high class
workmanship and fit; the same Individual at-
tention to style, and charge no more than
before tho European war, and as wo have
already bought' our Spring stock there will
bo no raise up to July 1, 1917. So why pay
more and get less. All our goods are dyed
with the old dyes. No experiments. Wo
positively guaranieo every color.

RROWNMILLER
(Established 1911.)

Wns. 1020 Ladles' Tnllor
Suite 43 E. Broadway

4SS&& 25 Yearsrlyi of

'ISIetw Supremacy

Castle Gate and Clear Greek coals have conclu-
sively proven their HIGH QUALITY and ab-

solute dependability through a quarter of a cen-

tury's constant ,!5?Hfcuse in thousands SfeSiof homes, mills, flHSand WJrSKEm&L.mines of the in- - MM Bl CTlJktermountain and mLLJJLlBwestern rA"wHHHHNfevAl
Ask your dealer mSLJSE-iJ- F

Mined exclusively Tfrr X ff
UTAH FUEL GO. 35

pANTAGEC I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway H
A VAUDEVILLE CONCOCTION OF NOVELTY

AND LAUGHTER H

A LnvlNh Oriental Spectacle Offered liy H
LONG TACK SArfc CO. H

Chinese Wonder "Workers, Jugglers, AcrolmtH, H
Magicians nml Gymnasts H

The Hanny Pair H
KENO AND GREEN M
All Life anil Action H

GAYLORD AND LANCTON M
Two "Corldnff" Girls M

EVA SHIRLEY M
Vaudeville Most VcrHatllc Prima Donna H

DOOLEY AND NELSON M
Distinctively Different Comedians H

Third Installment H
"THE LASS OF THE LUMBERLANDS" M

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. M
Three Shows Dully. U

GLADE'S I
Chews and all kinds of H
chocolate coated bars B

The incarnation of I
PURITY I

HOME MADE I
HAND MADE I

GLADE' CADET BAR I
5 CENTS I

For sale by all First Class Dealers I
Factory H

677 East 9th South St. I
SALT LAKE CITY

Woolley Brothers, Brokers I
Members Salt Lake Stock and Mining Exchange H

Mining and Industrial Stocks I
We solicit your business. I
617-18-- 1. Newhouse Bldg. I

Telephone Wasatch 1134

ixsiiB

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS f
Now that tho matter of the celebration of

New Year's eve has been thoroughly discussed
and it has been decided upon to hold the celebra-
tion on the Monday following, the restaurateurs
seem to be satisfied, but many of the celebrants
are not and employers generally are very much
adverse to it. Holding the celebration on New
Year's night means that it will finish on a busi-

ness day and it will bo fine business. The thing
to have done was to decide to celebrate Saturday
night. That would give the revelers who feel
that they must pr6perly celebrate two days to
think it over afterwards before diving back into
the office. Of course, a lot of people will cele-

brate Saturday night and Sunday also and finish
Monday. Not that there is any sense in it, but
there are those who feel it incumbent on them
to stretch, out a joyous occasion whenever an ex-

cuse is offered. In that way it will bo nice for
the purveyors of pleasure in various forms to, as
it were, double shoot tho turn. But now that Mon-

day has been decided upon Tuesday should be
set aside as a holiday also. It would save a
lot of grief and a job or two we know of.

The n League affair at the Hotel
Utah on next Friday and Saturday will start the
holiday gaiety in a way that will be unique in
the annals of the smart set. One feature will oc-

cur in the ballroom of tho hotel, which is to be
made into a theatre with living pictures arranged
by J. Will Clawson, Girard V. Hale and Gilbert
White, of New York, and following this exhibition
there will be dancing every evening and of course
the usual booths where the generous who enter
may abandon hope. The charity league gave one
of the most successful affairs last season and
from all indications this will be even a happier
occasion. The leading society people of the city
among the matrons and maids will be very much
in evidence in the various departments both after-
noon and evening, and there will really be little
else of importance to occupy society's attention
during the coming week.

There has really been very little doing during
the past week. Thanksgiving always calls for
home affairs and family gatherings generally, and
most of the day was taken up with events of that
nature.

Miss Gladys Post, of Chicago, who is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Kiser, was the motif
of a delightful dinner dance given by them at
their home on Thanksgiving eve. It was one of
the smartest affairs of the week and was attend-
ed by fifty of their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller entertained
at a smart dance at the Tennis club on Friday
evening for their daughter, Mrs. Charles M. Wal-so-

who will leave shortly for Honolulu.
On Monday afternoon Miss Marjorie Howard

entertained at a tea at the Howard residence on
South Temple street in honor of Mrs. Robert

and Miss Marian Luhn.
The third of a series of informal bridge teas

was given on Monday by Mrs. Henry Stimpson
and Mrs. Charles W. Stimpson, for Mrs. I. C. Rus-
sell, of Ann Arbor.

The Emanon Card club entertained at a pro-
gressive dinner beginning at the Newhouse hotel
on Thanksgiving night. It was an elaborate af-

fair greatly enjoyed by the club members. Nine
courses were served, each at the home of a dif-

ferent member of the club.
Among those who entertained friends on

Thanksgiving day were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Groes-bec-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Keyes, Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdinand J. Fabian, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
C. Park, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Franken, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Glendinning, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
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